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PHOCLAMA TION
DIUl\"GIJ\:G TilE
REVISED STATUTES OF 1927 INTO FORCE
ONTARIO
[L.S.] \Y. D. ROSS.
CANADA.
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.
G}<~ORGE THE PIF'I'H, by the Grace of God of Great Britain Irel:md
and the British Dominions beyond t}IC Seas KING Defender
of the Faith, Emperor of India. "
'1'0 all to whom UlesC present." shall come--GREETI:"O;
WILLIAM H. PlUCE, }W IIER-EAS ill and by a certain Act of t.heAtton~ey-Gclleral. Legislature of QUI' Pro,-ince of Ontario
passed in the Session thereof held in the Seventeenth ycar of Our Reign
and intitllled "An Act to provide for the Consolicbtioll of the Statutes
of Ontario," after rceiling' that certnin Commissioners for the purpose
of consolidating the Public Statutes of this Province have been appointed
b:r the Licutenant-GOY<lrl10r of Our said Province in Council, it \1"35
amongst other things in effect enacted,
THAT so soon as the COllllllis..ionel's shall report, in writing, signed
by a majority of them, Rnd by the ChairrnRIl, the completion of the s~id
consolidation, the Lieutenant-Governor rna,)' calise a printed Roll thcl'CQf,
attested by his signatnre and countersigned b~- the Pl'ovillcial Secret"lry.
to be deposited ill the office of the Clerk of the Assembly;
cxcix
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00 PROC4t\¥ATION RESPECTING REV1SBD STATUTES, 1927.
'l'HA'f there shall be appended to the said Roll a Schedule similar
ill form to schedule HA" appendcd to The Revised Statutes of 1914,
showing the Acts and parts of Acts which are embodied in the said Roll
and showillg in the third column thereof the extcnt to which the Acts
and parts of Acts in the said Schedule arc from the time of the coming
into force of the Revised Statutes eOlltained ill the said Roll 'to be
l'epealed j and the Commissioners may include in the said Schedule all
Acts and parts of Acts wltieh, though not expressly repcaled, ,vere super-
seded by the Acts so consolidated, or are inconsistent therewith, and
all parts of such Acts, which were for a temporary purpose the force of
which is spent;
THAT thc Commissioners in consolidating the said Statutes may
make such altcrations in their language as are requisite in order to
preserve a uniform mode of exprffiSioll, and may make snch minor
amendments as arc necessary to bring out more clearly what they deem
to be the intention of the LegisJatUl'c, or to reconcile seemingly incon-
sistent enactments, or to correct clerical or typographical errors j the
Commissioners may also direct that any of the enacting clauses in the
said statutes may be printed in special type, and that any of the sections
which in the Revised Statutes of 1914 are in spceial type may be printed
among thc enacting clauses; and
THAT Our said Lieutenant-Governor ill Council after the deposit
of the said Roll may by proclamation declare the day from and after
which the same shall come into force and have effect as 1a.w by the
designation of "'l'he Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1927," and that on
and from such day the same shall accordingly come into force and effect
by the said designation to all intents as though the same were expressly
embodied in and enacted by the said Act to come into foree, and have
effect on and from such day j and on and from the same day all the
el.lactments in the several Acts and parts of AcbJ in the said Schedule
mentioned shall so far as tbey relate to this Province st.'lJld and be
repealed to the extent mentioned in the third column of the said Schedule
save only as in the said Act provided j
AND WHEREAS Our said Lieutenant-Governor selected such Aets
and parts of Acts passed during the selid Session of the said Legislature
of Our said Province, now last past, as he deemed it advisable to be
included in the said revision and consolidation and the same have
been incorporated therein;
AND WHEREAS as soon as thu said Commissioners reported in
writing signed by a majority of them, and by the Chairman, the com-
plet.ion of the said revision and consolidation and of the said Schedule,
Our said Lieutenant-Governor caused a correct printed roll thereof
attested under his signature and countersigned by the Provincial Secre-
tary, with a correct copy of the said Schedule appended thereto, to be
deposited ill the office of the Clerk of the Assembly;
AND WHEREAS the provisions contained in the first three sec-
tions of the said Act, have been duly cnrried into effect j •
AND WHEREAS Our said Lieutenant-Governor, by and with the
advice and eonsellt of the Executive Conncil of Our said Province, has
PROCLAMATION RESPECTING kEVISED STATUTES, 1927. cci
declared the thirty-first day of December, 1927, as the day from and
after which the said Revision and Consolidation as shown in the said
Roll shall come into force and have effect as law by the designation of
"The Revised Statutes of Ont:lrio, 1927";
NOW KNOW YE, that by and with the advice of Our Executive
Council of Our said Province of Ontario, WE DO by this Our Royal
Proclamation, DECLARE" that from and after the thirty-first day of
December, 1927, the said R()ll, attested under the signature of Our said
Lieutenant-Governor of Our Province of Ontario, countersigned by the
Provincial Secretary, and deposited in the office of the Clerk of thc
Assembly of the said Province a aforesaid, shall come into force and
have effect as law by the designation of "THE R.EVISED STAT TES
OF ONTARIO, 1927."
OF ALL WHICH PREMISES all Our loving" subjects of Onr said
Province and all others whom these presents may concern, are herehy
required to take notice and to" govern themselves accordin17ly.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF We ha e caused these Our
Letters to be made Patent and the GR.EAT SEAL of
Our Province of Ontario to be hereunto affixed: WIT-
NESS, The Honourable WILLIAM: DONALD ROSS.
Lieutenant-Governor of Our Province of Ontario, at
Our Government House, in Our City of Toronto. in
Our said Province, this twentieth day of December
in the year of Our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-seven, and in the eighteenth year of Our
Reign.
By Command,
L. GOLDIE,
ProviM14l Secreta,ry.
